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ACCUSED DFERAFT

A. S. Briggs Is Alleged to Have

Freed Prisoner From

Quarry for $100.

FUGITIVE REVEALS SCHEME

Chirr felovrr Prefers Char Ajralnct

Llnnton Superintendent Iep
Probe of Jail System to

Kn.oue Witness Held.

BKir.r.4 I wmundiu n is
MrrElDEI) BV DEPl'TT

VAIUMX.
Tha County romnlwSnnn aua-pr.- ll

Fuprlntidnt Brlcsa. of tha
Llrjitoa rtxrpll. ylrdy afl'rroon.
Andr Vauihn. a dpuiy. will taas
chart. Hn,i. tha Comn'l'"'r
u;. will not. b reinstated nnlas bo
ta ta'Jr annraid.

rrlonr charse mad yesterday by
ActlnaT Chlff of Police Plover against A.
P. Pries, superintendent of the Llnnton
rockpilr. accusing him of taklntr 10
to reUase O. A-- Richards before hl
term of Imprlinomtnl had eiplred. bids
fair to lad to a thorough investlaia-tlo- n

of the loose system of accounting
for city prlmnrri now In vogue.

Mthnis of tne Municipal Court In
virtually cxerclalna- - ths pardonlne-powr- r

of lha Oornor are likely to
be drawn Into the light and If Brls
Is brought to trial It Is eipectod that
the legality of the rockplle system
will be put to the test.

Richards, who was rearrested on a
farm near Cleone. Is In the County Jail,
and Chief tlover said yesterday morn-
ing that he would not send him back

o IJnnton. '
"I don't want to see the man mur-

dered." he said.
KU a borate negotiations, reaching all

the official concerned In Richards' Im-

prisonment, preceded his release,
which Is said to have been granted
by Rrljrsjs for a consideration. Rich-
ards, a music teacher, was arrested
last June on a chance of assaulting a
young woman with a deadly weapon.

Ttiref Month I Sentence.
At the trial. June 2 J. the defendant

suddenly abandoned his defense, weei-In- ir

as he told the court that he would
plead to anything rather than
have the reputation Jeopardised.
He waa sentenced to Imprisonment for

days and to pay a fine of 130". after
the charge, at the Instance of Deputy
District Attorney Hennessy. had been
reduced to a simple assault and bat-
tery.

Klrhards had been In prison but half
Ma time, "not allowing for the unpaid
fine, when steps were taken to obtain
his releae. The ncgotlatlona were
made I Frank Crane, an officer of the
State Urann-e- . Crane visited District
Attorney Cameron Saturday, seeking a
reduction of the sentence, but was told,
according to Cameron, thit the Gov-
ernor was the only man that could In-

tervene. He then went to Judge Tas- -

well. who says that he made the same
rerly.

$100 Prlc Reported.
-- I told him that he would have to

appeal to the Governor, aa I could do....nothing. said me jiunicipi
"but later he told me that A. E. Tlfft.
the attorner who acted aa private pros
ecutor, waa willing to have the rase
settled. I told him to bring Tlfft to

mnA t mirht do eomethlng tor mm.
Tlfft was then on hts

w.v it of town. Crane told N. P.
Reutgen. my clerk, that hecould get
Rl. harda out by paying 1100"

Jl f t ftrn e V Tlfft confirms the state- -.., in nrt but denlea that he con
sented to reducing the sentence. He
also was Informed by Crane that $100

would obtain the release.
nirh.nii hsd S51 In his possession

when arrested, but when released he
went to work at manual- - labor on
rrsne's farm near Gresham. He saya
that he paid the money to Brlggs.
lara-rl- because Brlgsa was going on
hi vacation and he leareo io remain
at the prison under Guard Riley. Brlggs
toU him. he says, that ths money
would be divided between Judge Taa- -

w. I and Deouty District Attorney en..... Both officials denounce the
.i.tement In the strongest terms.

A worklngman who knows Rlcharda
..rrf of his release and Its clrcum- -

utances. and "tipped off"' the fact to
the city ofTlclals. Chief Mover ana

h.irmjn Coffv went to Crane's farm
Wednesday afternoon and obtained a
statement from Richard, who made a
full admission. Chief Plover swore to
a complaint against Brlggs yesterday
morning.

Aiding Escape Is Charge.

The District Attorney waa In a
quandary as to Ike charge to make.
Rrlggs Is a policeman, but the alleged
transaction took place outside of the
Jurisdiction. Complaint was drawn
finally under the statute against aiding
a prisoner to escape. The penalty pro-

vided Is that the guilty person shall
be punished the same as tba one he
aided to escape. Thus Brlggs. If con-

victed. Is liable to 0 days' Imprison-
ment and a fine of tioo.

The District Attorney Is expecting
that if the case comes to trial, the
validity of the city's system of con-
fining its prisoners outside the city
limits will be questioned. If it can
be established that it haa no right to
uo so. Brings could make a valid de-

fense that the men under his care were
not prisoners and that no offense had
been committed.

I'nder the system In vogue, there
has been great looseness In the method
of handling the city prisoners and ac-

counting f r them. After they go Into
hands there Is no method of

. knowing how Ion they remain, unless
a new question arises.

Brlj:g Suspected.
Trevlous actlona of Brlggs have

been looked upon with suspicion and
It has been said frequently that an
excessive number of prisoners escaped
from the Llnnton stockade. About a
year ago Arley J. Townsend. arrest H

' for Insulting girls and aentenced to a
penalty similar to that of Richards,
turned up In the city at the end of 0

tiays and repeated his offense. News-t-ap- er

men Inquired Into tue case and
found that hia flna of $300 had not

"been paid. His .attorney said that ths
sentence had been reduced by Judge
Xaiwell. but this was denied by the
court. Brlggs finally took tha whole

shoulders and saidcase on his own
that Townsend had been released by
mistake. Ha waa sent back to work
out the fine. N

Jim Anderson, a guard at tha rock-rl- l.

was arrested a few weeks ago for
taking 0 from a prlsone.- - for his ra- -

,a(e. He paia mc
M charge waa dropped.

DISTINGUISHED RABBIS TO VISIT
TEMPLE
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Rabbi II. Berkowltx. of Philadelphia..
Rahbl William Rosenau. of Baltimore,

will arrive In Portland today aa
Port land. The dlstlngulsnea clergymen
the first session of the organization.
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founder of the Jewish Chautauqua and
professor In the Johns Hopkins L nil er-slt- v.

the guests of Hbbl Jonah B. V Ise of
" "" -

Tha rabbis will preach at Temple Beth Israel tonight at 8 o'clock Both
will sneak on tha same subject. "Cplift Forces." Solos will be sung by Dom

Zan and Mrs. Delphlne Marx.
The Jewish Chautauqua has been prominent In the movement for tha bet-

terment of the Hebrews In this country. Dr. Rosenau was one of the leaders
In establishing tha Middle Western colonies for Russian Jewa and has done
much toward getting them to adopt American methods.

PA16 STEP SPIEO

Wooden Block Interests Seen

Behind Withdrawal.

BITULITHIC IS CANCELED

Improvement of Kearney Street d.

New Bid Ukely to Show

Which Tpe or Street Work ,

I Cheapest War Iue.

Action bv the City Council In re
sclndlng proceedings for bltulithic
pavement on Kearney street. In North
Portland, hae disclosed what is regara
ed as one of the most significant movea
In paving circles for years. V hile the
provisions or trie r..i- -
mnt to the charter, calling for at leas
two kinds of hard-surfa- pavement on
all calls for bid. Is used aa a basis for
the action. It Is believed that the manu-
facturers of creosoted wood blocks ara
behind It.

This Is believed for the reason that
several months ago many property-owne- rs

on Kearney street petitionee; tha
City Council for wood blocks and It waa
thought for a time that their petition
would be granted, but the Council
flnallv refused the request, ordering a
bltullthlr pavement Instead. This had
been sought by a smaller number of
persons Interested. It was supposed un-

til now that It was a closed Incident,
but H develops that the Bltulithic Com-
pany, not having laid the Improvement,
made a fatal mistake, for aome Inter-
ests got to work and obtained tha
action noted.

Bitter Wiir Tends.
With the ordinance ordering bltu-

lithic paving repealed, tha Kearney-stre- et

proposal la left Just as It was
before tha big fight of last Winter.
What the next step In this battle be-

tween paving companies will be Is un-

known, but it es believed at the City
Hall that the war will be bitter. Under
the F.iila amendment, however. If any
pavement la laid there at all. at least
two kinds must be specified. In point
of fact. Mayor Rushlight haa Instruct-
ed City Engineer Hurlburt always to
present to the Council three sets of
plans and apeclf Icatlons. and In proper
districts these will Include wood blocks.
In view of-th- fact that many poperty-ownsr- a

have previously petitioned for
blocks on Kearney atreet. It seems rea-

sonable to believe that these will be
among the kinds submitted In any fur-

ther contest there.
If wood blocks are submitted In com-

petition with bltulithic. asphalt or
! m. It will resolve Itself Into a

question as to which is rheapest and
best In tha long run; whether wood
niorks. although costlngvmore In the
Initial step, will last sufficiently longer
than tha others tomake them. In re-all-

cheaper In tba end. It is within
the'Councll'a discretion to decide this,
under the Kills law. which now gov-cr- na

In all cases.
Wood Regarded Cheaper.

At a recent special session of tha
street committee of tba City Council,
statements by experts were received to
the effect that wood blocks are much
cheaper In tha end. because of their en-

durance and the further fact that they
require little or no repairs during a
long term of years, than any other
pavement, although they cost more In
the first Instance. A committee of
representative business men. having
made a atudy of treated blocks fot
pavements, urged that these be given
a good trial here. " ,

Since the Ellis amendment became a
law. there haa been constant effort In
various aectlona of the city to have pro-
ceedings already carried through for
hard-surfa- pavement resclndej tnat
the property-owner- s may have the
benefit of Its provisions. It Is said
tnat property-owne- rs living In a large
district, bounded by Gllsan and Hoyt
and Tenth and Fifteenth streets, are
seeking to obtain this action, that they
mav have the benefit mat may reeuu it
the Council orders competitive bids sub-
mitted there. The ordinance now calls
for Belgian blocks, one of the most ex-

pensive of pavements, but It is said
that a petition Is to be presented to
the Executive Board, asking the mem-
bers not to award any contract at this
time, but to recommend competitive
bids.

WHICH VERSION IS TRUE?

Correspondent Seeks Origin of Name
of Bnll Run.

PORTLAND. An. 6. (To the Kdltor.)
In last Sunday's lasuo of your paper U an
article by Eugene L. Thorpe containing a
story by Joseph Buchtel aa ta the manner
la which Bull Run was nsmsd. Mr. Bucnul

the Monyiso onEGoyiAy. fkidat. xvovsr n. inn- -

PORTLAND AND FREACH AT
TONIGHT.

I

ays the river sot Its nsme from the fact
that In 1ST a man named Charles Talbot
was chased by a bull on the bank of the
rlrer.

U Mr. Buchtel perpetrated a Joke on Mr.'
Thorpe and Ths Oresonlan on Its readers?
Or sre sll the parties In esmest

Five yeara ao. at ths time that a cer-

tain person In this city was ssltstlng that
the to him vultsr nam of Bull Run should
be dropped and a more delicately sounding
name be substituted, such, for Instance, as
Cascsdla. a query was addressed to The
Oreaunian asklnc for Information as to how
the river obtained its name.

The reply was to the following effect:
In the Summer of 111 two young men
from the East came to Oreion to apend the
Summer on a visit. They took a hunting
and fnhlng trip Into the Cascade Mountains,
and pitched camp on the bank of an un-

known stream, mhose beauty, purity, clear-ne-

and fecundity of fish fascinated them.
While there encamped, they received a
packare of mall from home, among It beins
acme nwpaper. In which were accounts
of the first battle of Bull Run. The result
of that battle naturally deeply Impressed
Ihem; snd, having for some time wlahsd
to find or think of some nsme to spply to
the stream they had enjoyed o much, they
gave It he name of the famous battle.

History Is history, no matter how trifling
or Insignificant, and the history of the
naming of Bull Run Is trifling aqd Insig-

nificant, undoubtedly; nevertheless It would
be Intereatlng to some of your resders to
know whether the version given by Mr.
Buchtel. that the name wa derived from
so trivial, bucolic and commonplace an event
as a man being chaaed by a bull, or the
terson riven by The Oresonlan that It was
derived from the thrilling and deep emotions
engendered by reading the account and lt

of one of the moat famous battles
fousht In what has by msny suthora been
deacrlbed as ths greatest war human beings
have ever engaged In. la correct.

J. I. TKESDAL.E.

60 STUDY TREES HERE

BILTMORE FOREST SCHOOL OS

WAY TO COOS BAY.

Three Score Student In Charge of

Eminent Expert to View Nearby

Mill In Three-Da- y Visit.

The Blltmore Forest School, com-

prising students and Instructors,
arrived In Tortland last night at 7:45
o'clock over the North Bank Railroad
for a few days' visit In the largest lum-

ber manufacturing city in the world.
The forest school la a traveling Institu-
tion and Instruction Is given by actual
observation of forestry and lumbering
conditions throughout the United
C2.uab an.l CTiirorte

Last Winter tna enure tnroniucin
of the school studied forestry condi-
tions throughout Germany, and early
i tv. cnrnr returned to the I nlted
States, spesdlng a few month In the
Southern Appaiacnian aiouniiii
cently the school has been operating
111 ItlllUCIt'l . . einni of the Lake States
and Is now n route to the holdings of
the C A. smith Luramr company
Marahfleld. or., wnere m.
-- m Pacini, coast logging and
lumbering condition for four to six
week. .

rw r a Kchenck. an eminent uer- -
.'im.ririn foreater.'. director of the14l, '..school will remain. In Portland for

three days. The entire acnoot win m
the guest today oi me iuu-- h.

nn.n.nv near ScarjDOOse. where
the student will observe logging
methods aa practieea on tna wem eiupo
of the Cascade Mountain In the larg- -

n tba I 'nlted States.
A private car will be attached to the
Astoria at uoiumDi "...a a f and will be switched. ik.i.r.iuin where the logging
company will carry the car Into the
woods contlguou to its operaiiou.

It 1 tntended to how the tudents,
o- -. i.n ih. operation of one of Port
land' modern sawmill, that of the
Eastern A Western Lumoer company
on the river front, and In the after-
noon a visit will be msde to tha plant.. rr.ron wood Distilling Com
pany, where the chemical constituent
of Dougla fir waste are --extracted by
OISIIIIBIIUH
. , i ri . finnHnv, will be
apent In sightseeing and affording the
members ot tne scnooi an oppunuu..,
to look over Portland and observe the

. . r lumber manufacture by a
trip up the Willamette River where all
of tha large sawmills are anumou.

The young men constituting thi
i i ...til kA af.ottj.red Inter through- -cnwn win " -

out the United States and possibly In
a T Q.lt.nlr'iforeign countries, anu rt . --

object i for them to carry with them
Impressions they receive of Oregon'
great Industry.

G. A. R. ATTENTION.
.irirlo ne-hte- tourist car

for the accommodation of member of
the G. A. R. and W. R. C to tne na-

tional encampment will leave Portland
on the O.-- w. rl. 6c limned w.iu
i.. nnnt Atieuat IS at 10 A. M.

and will run through to Rochester
without change, via the O.-- R. & N.,

U. P.. C. A N. W. and Lake Shore. For
reservation call at our city ticket of-

fice. Third and Washington streets.
a

- r. - for Astoria Cen
tennlal leavea WahIngton-s- U dock 7

. . - ...
A. m rare ..

POLICE SERGEANT

COLE DISCHARGED

Incompetency and Appeal Over

Chief's Head Cause Dis- -,

missal by Mayor.

ACT TESTS CIVIL SERVICE

Tjushllght Notifies Executive Board
and Commissioner of Step Taken.

Alleged Graft hy Accused

Man Not Mentioned.

Mavor Rushlight filed with the mem
ber of the police committee of the
Executive Board yesterday his reason
for 'dlschsj-ging- " Sergeant Cole from
the nollce force. He assigned incom
petency, taking advantage of Section
117. as amended by vote or tne people,
relative to Civil Service rules. The
statement 1 addressed not only to the
board members, but also to the Civil
Service Commissioners.

The basis of the charge Is, that Ser--
geat Cole, who had been' transferred
from a district on the West Side to
one on the East Side by order of Act-
ing Chief Slover. without the knowl-
edge or consent of the Chief, appealed
neraonallv to the Mayor for an order
annulling the order of transfer.

Thl is the first time in the history
of the city that an employe of the Civil
Service departments has been dis-
charged by the Mayor, or has been dis
missed on general charges ot incom-
petency In such a manner Irice the
Civil Service rules were amended. It
Is to be a test of the question as to
whether this can be done, or whether
other specific charge must be pre
ferred and proved.

Graft Not Mentioned.
When Sergeant Cole was discharged

by the Mayor. It was said that he wa
Involved in "grafting" money from
women of the underworld, but nothing
Is said about this In the charges of the
Mayor filed yesterday. Cole is at lib
erty to take an appeal from the May- -
or' action, going either to tne execu-
tive Board or Civil Service Commission.
It would be useless for him to seek
relief from the board, however, as there
Is no doubt the member would sustain
the order of dismissal. He win proo-abl- y

take his case direct to the com-
mission, as there Is where the big fight
will take place.

The full text of the Mayor's notifica-
tion of his "discharge" of Sergeant Cole
1: . . . .

'This is to Inform you that I nave
discharged from the service Sergeant
Cole, of the police department, and I
make the following statement in ac-

cordance with the provisions of Sec-

tion S17, as amended, of the charter.
reaulrlng me to state my reasons ror
such discharge in general terms:

Service's Good Intended.
'I discharged said Sergeant Cole in

good faith and for the good of the
service. Sergeant Cole had been trans-
ferred by the Chief of Police to a dis-

trict on the east side of the river, and
said Cole, without the consent of the
Chief, and without his knowledge, ap-
pealed to me personally to change him
from the East Side district back to the
West Side district, dlsregaraing tne
Chief entirely.

"His act In Ignoring his Buperior ana
appealing to me as Mayor Is a violation
of the dlsclpllnee of the police depart-
ment, and Is a proceeding that should
not be countenanced. The Chief is the
head of the police department, ana no
other officer In the department has a
right to go over his head to any other
officer of the city government.

"Sergeant Cole a work is not satis-
factory to the department, and he 1

not an efficient officer; and I. there
fore, considered It my duty, tnat proper
discipline could be maintained, and that
the ervlce of the police department
could be Improved, to discharge him
from the service."

MAYOR BACKS SINGLE TAX

Dllllng Signs Measure Passed by

Seattle City Council.

cciiri.rv in- - 1 ft T h nrdinknee
passed by the single tax majority in
the City council, eiimmaun. i uunu--
Ing permit ana Duiiaing impttuuu !

dr Jminrv 1 next, was signed by
Mayor Dilllng today.

A bill to submit to tne voiera a pro- -
..-.- 1 th alncrle tar on land
In the collection of city taxes will be
offered in tne uuy council nti aiuu- -
day.

CANAL BENEFITS IN VIEW

Development League Speakers to

Consider Needed Action.

Discussion of what the opening of
the Panama Canal means to ureg-o-

and how this ' state can prepsre for
the opening, will be one or tne suojecis
of consideration at the annual conven-
tion next week of the Oregon Develop-
ment League at Astoria. Word was re-

ceived at headquarters yesterday that
Milton L. Schmidt, of California, ha
been named by the president of. the
Panama Pacific Exposition to represent
him at the development league. He is
scheduled for an address on "What the
Exposition Means to Oregon."

The programme for the session was
practically completed yesterday and
chows many Interesting addresses and
other features. Many speaker have
been selected and added-- to the pro-
gramme of the three days. Among
these are the following:

Mrs. Robert Tate, president of the Ore-
gon Mothara' Congress; B. F. Ayres, of the
Oregon Agricultural College: B. F. Craw-aha-

secretary of the Astoria Chamber ot
Commerce; Claude C. McColloch and W.
J. Patterson, of the Baker Commercial Club;
A. O. Hunter, of the Bend Commercial
ciub; C. B. Murphy, of the Corvallia Com-
mercial Club; B. L. Barry, of the Dayton
Commercial Club; J. B. Dunton. of Fall
City; A. F. Scott, of Forest Grove; E. X.
Harding, of the Gaston Commercial Club;
Dr. B. L. Sears, of Washington County and
Hillsboro Commercial Club; J. C. Skinner,
of Hood Rivef; J. S. Cooper, of Inde-
pendence: C. T. Oliver, of Klamath: C. M.
Slough, of LaGrande: Judge W. 8. Worden,
City Judge, of Klamath County; W. M.
Ross, president of the St. Helena Com-
mercial Club; W. M. Peery. Springfield:
W. O. Smith. Wolf Creek Commercial Club;
N. H. Perklna. of Tamhill, and B. R. Merell
and Georss B. Simpson, of Southwestern
Washington.

GRIEF MARKS LONG TRIP

GRANDMOTHER REFUSES TO

BELIEVE CHILD IS DEAD.

Little Girl Left In Children's Home
Dies While Parents Are Seek-

ing Oregon - Homestead.

Heartbroken and refusing to believe
that her favorite granddaughter, little
lone Gilbert, five years old, had died
In a Portland Institution for the care
of children, Mrs. J. A. Ewer, an aged
woman, crossed the continent from De-

troit, to find out if the little girl was
really dead. When the death certifi-
cate and corroborating evidence were
shown her. she wept pitifully in the of-

fice of State Health Officer White.
Her Journey fruitless, she will leave
Portland In a few days for her home
In n.tpnlt

Little lone Gilbert was the favorite
granddaughter of airs, ts-ers-

, ana
V. miha, . . fnwiilV....... RinVMl tO Ol"tt- -

v ucu 11IC J j
gon to take up farming lands, she
promised tne lime girt iimi. one

. nH . hr when she could. Mr.
it., nnh.rt .a ma tn Portland in

May and went into the country to look
over farm lands with a view to tatting
up a rancn ana Bringing mo uu e,iis
T.A .mA fivjk snd Mabel, a ited three
out with them when they were settled.
In the meantime the gins were jeii w

-- UllI An s Vi r m a

Shortly after the mother ana iatner
had left Portland tne two nine gina
became 111 of acute diphtheria. The

. - i ,i i.rt nn word of where thevpnlCUiD no" J".. .- -

were going and letters and telegrams
to dinereni: points lantau
answer. Before the parents could be
found little lone aiea. "'ered and when the grief-stricke- n par- -

. It,. r (1 m...a n !l I K I MI Llm.flllS J IK... J -
. . . i. w- -- Bumv to arrow strongluey .wtv iic. j
again. The grandmother was told of
the death of tne iiiue grauueuuu, uu,
overcome by sorrow, was not willing
. ..n-4- ohA uw with herIO oeiievo ii " ii 1 - -

own eyes the death certificate and
heard from the lips or inose wnu
attended the child, the story of her
illness and death.

"HIKE" SUPERSEDES CAMP

V. C C. A. Abandons Bonneville Re

treat for Walk to Sea.
m

.- - r n a .."..-- u ' ..mn at Bon
1 ne x . -- i. . v. wvj " f

neville, which was planned to have
been opened this ween.
, , vki. ... nnA tit mflkA the anaoneu. iiiib " w" -- ". ... i, . . v. n ,,." thl- - vpn r thenuai niiio w i". -- -

biggest Summer trip yet conducted by
the boys' department. The "hike" to the
sea will commence August 21. and In
the crowd will be the boys who had
planned to go TO rjonnevmc.

-. - . J Ka Y,ri-- will..... tO"- - " o -r ro in ruuiauu
Astoria by boat, and thence will walk
11 miles, going to Seaside, Tillamook
and over the Wilson River road to For-

est Grove. From Forest Grove they
in v. . 1 .. s,mA tn Pnrtl.nt'. on thewill M uuauij vviuo w -

electric car. a it Is thought by that
time tney win navu nu ciiuu6u nam-
ing for one trip.

A short excursion In the Y. M. C A.
. . t .,11 r.ll. ant Tnltnn....laUnCn IO nurSBiau 1 Ilia mm

man Falls will take the place of the
Bonneville camp. The boys will leave
r naay ana return wnuaj.

HOSE DRYER TO BE BUILT

Acting Chief Laudenklos Reports

130 Fires In Last Month.

A ot tower for the drying of
hose will be ouill at once aajoininn
. . . i Vinnan in Woodstockine imiiuA.i j " -

if It can be dona for 250. This was
the Instruction of the fire committee
of the Executive tsoara to Acting-ni- ei

1. , vn.i n a afternoon. If thelAUUCUKlua j
tower cannot be built for 250, it will
i-- .... r a H unrtinn for bids.

A hosecart and 600 feet of hose for
the Kenton Volunteer nose company
is now ready, according to Acting- -

. IT'S FULLY AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS

Eveiy Dish of "Weatherly" That
Is Served Lives Up to Its Looks
The process of blending and freezing this delicious
dainty makes it stand out as the creamiest and

smoothest ice cream that is sold in Portland.- -

"WEATHERLY
IN EVERY FLAVOR k

Made by the Crystal Ice & Storage Company.

j.m mmmmmm

A discriminating traveler
a business man said:

"When I travel between Portland and
Seattle I always make it a point to use the
SHASTA LIMITED. Its a through train
and you are bound to meet a friend or
two somebody at least that you know. It
goes a long way toward adding to the inter'
est of the trip. I know of many other busi-

ness men who d& the same."

V

TRUE, w&at this traveler
r''S of the Shasta Limited.

the finest train in the
West." The experienced trav-
eler knows it that's the reason
you meet the best people inter-
esting People when you use the train
North or South from Portland to
Seattle and Tacoma, or from these
Puget Sound Points to the Rose City.
There is nothing lacking about the

Shasta Limited in the way of

Comfort, Convenience orSafety.
The Shasta Limited leaves Portland tat 3 :00 P. m. .

The O-- R. & N. offers three other fine trains
daily between Portland and Puget 6ound Points.

Local leaves Portland at 8:30 a.m.
Puget Sound Express leaves at 1 :45 p. m.

Owl leaves at :00 p.m.
(Sleeping cars open at 9:30 p. m.)

Steel Coaches Locomotives-Effic-ient

Employes Best of Dmmg Car
Service Everything up to the Minute.

O-WR.ef-
N.

LINE OF TUB SHASTA LIMITED

All Trains Arrive at and Depart from
Union Depot, Foot of Sixth St.

City Ticket Office, Cor. 3rd and Washing-

ton Sts.
C. W. Stinger, City Ticket Agent

W. D. SKINNER,
General Freight and Passenger Agent

Chief Laudenklos" report for July. Dur
ing July there were isv lire
32 from boxes, 83 by telephone and 15

still alarms.
The request of E. E. Smith, secretary

of the local union of electrical workers.
that an inspector or electricity auu

... v- .- .nnninsit at nnre. was read.
and the committee will ask the civil
service commission ior iniurmauun
upon the subject.

A request ror a lire mm m

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cot oat catWtiei and TW antbatar
Try ai

CARTER'S LITTLE
UVER PILLS

PirJrTcxtebU. Aa
awnar oa tna awe.
t- - tsi. aaa
sootbsnaaoaacaaa V VlsriTTl.tj i n itrri r

KtxiWal.
iCW-- i

SckHaaJaca aaJ WaasaiaB, as asTKeoa bow.

Small Pill, Small Dosa, Small Prise,
p Genuine Signature

SAVES TIME and ENERGY

Lightens All Housework

SAPOLIO
Cleans, Scours, Polishes

from cellar to garret

WORKS WITHOUT WASTE

Hay Fever and Summer Colds
MUST BE RELIEVED QUICKLY

AND WE RECOMMEND

Fo!es Honey and Tar
Compound

For quick and definite results.
For MEASLES' COUGH, for the COUGH

that loiicwa owf-ni- . - --

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, for

ASTHMATIC CONDITIONS, or a cough
of whatever origin, including CHRONIC
.....ro r n nuDI V useuuuuns ui i.uii..'" - -
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

II

East Eighth and East Alder streets
was read and the matter referred to
Chief Laudenklos. The request says
that the nearest alarm box is five
blocks away, and that three inflammable
manufacturing structures are nearby,
maklnar a box necessary.

Hair Health
If You Have Scalp or Hair

Trouble, Take Advantage
of This Offer

We could not afford to so strongly
T?va n "Q 3" Wall- - Tonic and

continue to sell It as we do. If we were
not certain that it wouia ao an

wi i ...in ctiMiM our enthusiasml m. 111! ll n ill. Rexall i 93 Haircarry ui away, and
Tonic not give entire satisiacnuu. w - 4V.AV nrmilrl lose faith in US

and our statements, and In consequence
our business prestige woum buiicx.

ml - .VAn O C TM Vflll that
If your hair ta beginning to unnatur
ally ran out or n y"" -
. wi i-- n "Ql" Hair Tonic Williruuuie. itc ani i u

promptly eradicate dandruff, stimulate
hair growm ana prvcvv.u.... mav rnr assured that we
know what we are talking about.

Out of one nunurea wsi r."T it i ntir satlsfac- -j j nair J-- " 1 1'

tion in ninety-thre- e cases. It has been
proved that it win grow ""-- ' -- "
bald heads, when, of course, the bald-

ness had not existed for so long a time
that the follicles, which are the roots
of the hair, had not become absolutely
lifeless. . .., ...

Rexall 93 Hair ionic is uj "li-
ferent from other similar preparations.
We believe that it will do more than
any " other human agency toward re-

storing hair growth and hair health.
It is not greasy and will not gum the
scalp or hair or cause permanent stain.
It is as pleasant to use as pure cold

Tour faith in Rexall "93" Hair Tonic
is so strong that we ask you to try
it on our positive guarantee that your
money will be cheerfully refunded
without question or quibble lf.it does
not do a we claim. Certainly we can
offer no stronger argument. It comes
in two sizes, prices 60 cents and $1.00.
Remember, you can obtain' it only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc.. Cor. 7th and
Washington Sts.

ANOPEN LETTEROFTHANKS

Gratitude Yet Lives. What a
Gratefnl Woman Says.

'My home Is like a heaven on earth
since that awful curse strong drink-- has

been removed. My husband says ths
appetite for strong drink is all gone.
When I think of the years I have lived
with a drunkard when so little would
have stopped it, I cannot thank you fot
what you have done for me."

White Ribbon Remedy causes no
drug habit, does not weaken the will.
Is odorless, tasteless, and may be glvea
secretly, if desired.

$1.00 per box; 6 boxes for $5.00. At
Woodard, Clarke & Co., Portland, Or.


